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Abstract: The major objective of the present study has been to determne the rmneralogy and chemlcal composltlon of 
sedlments of Naln~tal lake, a major tounst destinatron sltuated In the Kumaun Himalayas In the present study, we have 
deterrn~ned the mlneral content In the sedlments of the lake and analysed the assoc~atlons of toxlc metals In var~ous 
chemlcal fract~ons such as, metals wh~ch are easlIy released to water from sediments, and metals bound to carbonates, 
manganese ox~des, iron oxides, organlc matter and residual matter Although detrital rmnerals quartz and feldspar are 
domnant, calc~te, aragon~te, ~llite and gypsum are also present in appreciable quantlt~es Quartz and illlte are the domnant 
rmnerals in the coarse fractlons of sediments, whereas calclte, aragon~te and gypsum are mostly present rn finer sediments 
Among the varrous chemlcal fractlons, most of the metal concentrations are associated w~th the resldual fraction, whereas, 
organlc matter fract~on 1s a major sink for Mn, Zn and Cu Hence, under condltlons where organrc matter gets oxldlzed, 
the metals may be released Into the water column, thus resulting In hlgh pollution levels in the lake waters 
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Study Area Methodology 

Nalnrtal lake rs sltuated at 1937 metres above the Bottom sediment samples were collected from Nainital 
mean sea level In the distrlct of Nainital In the Kurnaun lake from various locations, with an indigenousIy 
HI malay an reglon of Uttaranchal State (Fig I),  The manufactured sediment sampler from depths of 20-27 meters 
hydrological parameters of the lake dre presented in below surface water Approximately 1 kllogram of wet 
Table 1 bottom sed~ment s  collected In polythene bags were 

The lake 1s rn the Nainltal massif, the hllls of which 
encompass a rock succession that ~ncludes 1800-2000 

Table 1. Hydrological parameters of Nalnltal Lake(Shanna et a1 1992) rn~lllon years (My) old granites and sediments whlch range 
In age from 1600 to 500-600 My These older hthologles 
are In contact with 2-20 My S~wal iks  along the Main 
Boundary Thrust (MBT), which IS tectonlcall y very ac t~ve 
and IS manifested In the large-scale hlllslde instabil~ty in the 
region (Valdl ya, 1980) The Ilthology around Nalnital 
conslsts of carbonate rocks, calcareous slates, argillaceous 
11 mes tones, ferrug~nous shales, algal dolorn~tes, black 
shales wlth marl~te, greywacke, slltstones etc of the Krol 
Formation (Permo-Triassic) (Das et a1 1994) The Nain~tal 
lake IS a major tourtst dest~natlon wlth a tourlst influx of 

Parameter Naln~tal Lake 

Altltude (m) 
Long1 tude 
Latltude 

Length (m) 
Breadth (m) 
Max~mum Depth (m) 
Mean Depth (m) 
Surface area (km2) 
Catchment area (W) 
Shore line (m) 

100.000 uer year The land-use ~Iassif icatlon In the Annual rainfall (mm) 2300 
L J 

Max~murn alr temperature (OC) immediate drainage of the catchment area 1s forests and 24 6 
M~n~murn a ~ r  temperature (OC) 3 96 

shrubs (42%), bulldlngs and hotels (41%), roads (2%), water Max~mum water temperature (T) 25 
bodies ( lo%),  playground (1%) and barren lands (4%) M~nimum water temperature ( O C )  10 
(Nachiappan et a1 2000) Volume of water (m3) 5,907,500 

b 
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Fig.1. Location of Nainital lake with catchment lithology (after Valdiya, 1980). Tal - Grey Carbonaceous slate, Limestone-inarlite. 
Upper Krol - Limestone-marlite, Dolomite (cherty and phosphatic). Middle Ksol - Grey Carbonaceous slate, Dolomitic-limestone, 
shale. Lower Krol - Calcareous slate, Dolomite, Pockets of gypsum. Pre Krol - Pyritous carbonaceous slate, Limestone 

preserved at 4OC before processing for analysis. The 
sediments were separated into two size fractions (>4 rnm 
and <4 mm) by settling method using lake waters as the 
fluid media. Mineralogy, of the sediments were determined 
by X-Ray Diffractometer (XRD) after glass slide mounts 
wereprepared and g\yco\at& a k  removal of wganic matta 
in sediments. The background noise and the corrections as 
obtained from the silicon standard sample tests were taken 
into account before interpretation. For interpretation of the 
powder diffraction data, tables of d-spacings published by 
the Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards 
(JCPDS) were used. In general, the average instrumental 
error was fixed at 20 = O.OSO and subsequently matched. To 
determine major oxide compositions in  sediments by 
X-Ray Fluorescence spectroscopy, the dried sediments 
(bulk) were powdered ( ~ 2 0 0  mesh) using hand grinder and 
pulveriser, organic matter was removed and pellets were 
prepared using pressure disks and boric acid as binder. The 

sequential extraction for the trace elements in sediments was 
carried out following the procedure of Tessier et al. (1979) 
and Leleyter and Probst (2999). The trace elements i n  
sediments were leached into fractions of, (i) easily 
dissolvable with water, (ii) associated with carbonates, 
(iii) manganese oxides,+-o) iron oxides, (T) ~ r r d n i ~  matter 
and (iv) residual fraction. Trace elements (Fe, Mn, Cr, Ni, 
Cu and Zn) in these fractions were determined by 
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS) after 
standardization and calibration. 

Results and Discussion 

The chemical cornpositiorl in terms of major oxides of 
the bulk sediments is presented in Table 2. SiO,, CaO, 
A1,0, and Fe,O, are the major oxides in the sediments, 
which make up the bulk of the sediment composition 
whereas, MgO, Na,O, MnO and P,O, are present in low 
amounts. The sediments have relativeiy high eIementa1 
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Table 2. Major oxlde composltlons (ln percent) In the sedlrnents 

Sample SIO, Atlo, FelO, CaO MgO Na,O 0 MnO TIO, P,O, S 

N I  S 4740 1348 557  2295 089  082  331 016  042 075 226 
N2S 5350 1521 665  1403 092  082 387 0 2 0  058 066  156  
N3S 5186 1441 665 1652 089  079 365 021 053  062  187 
N4S 5009 1408 630  1898 086 080 367 020  045 059 200 
N5S 5148 1414 631 1768 08G 079 364  018 046  053  194 
N6S 5215 1432 G 5 2  1615 088 080 373 021 050 057 218 
N7S 5607 1574 707 1036 092 082 417 015  063  063  144 
N8S 5408 1522 743  1289 091  082  419 012  062  068 105 
N9S 5748 1583 784  724 093 084 407 011 0 7 2  083  212 
NlOS 5957 1649 724 646 094 084  424 013  072  076  061 
NllS 5907 I635 729  712 093  082 404 013  0 7 5  068 084 
N12S 55 19 1535 690  1223 092 082 397 020 0 6 2  067 I t 3  
N13S 5287 1538 638 1484 091 082 391 018 055  062 154 
N14S 5160 1426 628 1747 089 080 362 017 051 060 181 
N15S 4874 1339 593 213 085 078 338 027 043  070  223 
Nl6S 4916 1392 605 2052 087 080 348 015 045 059  201 

sulphur concentrations The highly anoxlc bottom sediments 
(Eh = -350 V) contain sulphides and are the source of hlgh 
d~ssolved sulfate (1024 pmol I ') (Chakrapani, 2002) 
concentrations In addition, dissolution of gypsum and 
pollutlon source also contrrbutes towards high dissolved 
sulfate. These bottom sediments are derxved from the 
weathering of rocks from the catchment, from ltthologies 
on the lake bottom and also from contaminated sediments 
tn the form of part~cles through the numerous drains, whrch 
feed the lake We dtd not notlce any sulfide rnlneral In the 
sediments, may be because the sediment-sulfur got oxidlzed 
due to treatment w~ th  H,O, in the laboratory while in 
preparatton of XRD slides. 

Trace elements are reactive chemlcal species with respect 
to particles In aquatic systems Therr long-term repository 
is the sediment, which can either be a source or a slnk of 
chern~cals Hydrous oxldes scavenge and transport trace 
elements to the sed~ments, where anoxlc condltions favor 
the reducttve dlssolutlon of these particles releasing metals 
to the water column The heavy metal concentrations In water 
are pH dependent as a c ~ d ~ c  pH makes the heavy metals to 
dlssolve better The determ~nat~on of total trace elements 
concentrations in aquatlc systems from the sediments does 

not indlcate the pollutlon levels, unless association of the 
metals with varlous chemical fractions is ascertained to 
determ~ne its mob~llty and bloavallabilty For example, 
chrorn~um can not co-prec~p~tate w~th calcite or dolomlte 
and hence IS much less likely to be assoc~ated wlth carbonates 
and shales, whereas Cu and NI, are pollutants whlch get 
concentrated In water and get precipitated with carbonates 

Almost all of Fe and Cr is assocrated wrth the resldual 
fractton in sedlments Cu and Ni have sim~lar preference 
(80-86%) for residual fractlon A significant amount of Mn 
(15-30%) is associated wlth Mn-oxldes and organic matter 
(22-28%) Organrc matter content In the Na~nital lake 
sediments is very h~gh  (17-23%) (Chakrapan~, 2002) whlch 
IS derived from the degraded and non-degraded lltter around 
the lake and also from the discharged effluents The presence 
of Ni, Cu, Fe, Cr, Zn and Mn rn the varlous fractions is 
presented in Table 3 and the~r percentage abundances are 
shown In Fig 2 It is observed that, although most of the 
metal contents are associated wlth the residual fract~on of 
the sed~ments, Mn, Zn, Cu and NI have significant presence 
tn the organlc fractton The organic ac~ds formed by the 
decomposition of plant and leaf matter in the lake bottoms, 
may form organo-complexes wlth metals Hrgh chelatron 

Table 3 Trace element concentrahons (range tn mg/kg, n=5) In different chemcal fract~ons m sed~rnents 

Water soluble 3131664  06-276 0 4-1 3 NII NrI 0  2-4 7  

Bound to carbonates NII 7 1 1 2 9 8  N I ~  N I ~  NII 0 2 1 6  

Bound to manganese ox~des 7  2 87 8 137 5-887 0 I 4-2 6  N11 NII 4 0  112  
Bound to lron oxldes 57 6-303 0 69 6-437 0 4  9-6 4  N11 Nil 26 1 59 9 

Bound to orgatuc matter 4 5  268 0 200 0-844 7 1 1 - 11 4 N11 11 2-27 9 27 0 46 5 
Resadual fractlon 10563-30143 493 0 678 0 69 5-105 3 48 8-133 9 62 7 77 8 380 0 501 0 
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Fig.2. Heavy metal concentrations in different chemical fractions of sediments. 1 - Dissolved with water. 2 - Bound to carbonate. 
3 - Bound to manganese oxides. 4 - Bound to crystalline iron oxides. 5 - Bound to organic matter. 6 - After digestion. 
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'hble 4. Mlneral abundances In two size fractions of sediments (range 
In %, seml quantitative, n=S) 

Quartz 
Feldspar 

Calclte 

Aragonl te 

Gypsum 
lll~te 
Chlorlte 

Verrmcullte 

properties of heavy oxganlc a c ~ d s  such as fulvic and humlc 
acids bind the metals Whenever, o x ~ d ~ z i n g  conditions 
prevail and the organlc matter is oxxdlzed, the metals are 
released back to the water Organic matter In sediments are 
a complex mixture of In srtu organics, such as liplds, protelns 
etc derived from blota and other pollutants such as 
hydrocarbons, poly aromatic hydrocarbons and poly 

chlorinated biphenyls, which are added from human 
Induced environmental changes (Urban et  a1 1999, Meyers, 
2003) T h e  bot tom sediments  a r e  very dark  and 
muddy in the Nalnital Iake The minerals in two different 
slze fractions (<4 prn and >4 pm) ftom the lake are presented 
in Table 4. Quartz, feldspar, calc~te,  aragonite, gypsum, 
ill~te, verrnlcullte and chlorite are the minerals, which are 
observed in the sediments. There 1s a clear size demarcation, 
with the coarse size (>4 pm) showing more abundance of 
quartz, illlte, feldspar, vermiculite and chlorite and the fine 
fractions (<4 pm) show h~gher  calcite, aragonite and gypsum 
contents Sedimentary calcite, aragonite and gypsum are 
chemtcal precipitates and requlre saturated cazt, CO,' 
and SO,' concentrations in water and later precipitate in 
fine collo~ds The finer sedtments are also major sink for 
heavy metals, because they conta~n abundant clay minerals, 
organic matter and Fe-Mn-hydroxides Thus chemical 
sed~ments play a major role In the toxic metal cycllng In 
lakes 
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